
ROMERO (Rosmarinus officinalis)
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Definition: 

It is a shrubby, perennial plant with bushy habit that can reach a height of three meters. 
The stem at first is lying down, at the end erect and very branched with very deep roots 
tenaciously anchored to the ground. The leaves are small, without petiole, a little leathery, 
of a nice dark green color on the upper side and green-argentate-white on the underside, 
dense, linear and very abundant on the branches and rich in glands from which essential 
oils are extracted. The flowers are gathered in clusters that grow in the axil of the leaves, 
blue-violet in color and present almost all year round. The fruits are achenes that turn dark 
at maturity.
Traditionally it is used to strengthen the memory and is often taken to increase 
performance in studies and exams and to combat nervous exhaustion.

Botanical Name: Rosmarinus officinalis
Family: Labiatae
Plant part: Flowers and leaves.
Aroma: Herbaceous, fresh, intense, balsamic, penetrating, clean, a little camphoraceous 
and woody...
Taste: Spicy, bitter
Energy: Neutral.
Quality: Cerebral tonic. Love, longevity
Element: Fire
Planet: Sun
Nervous System: Nervous, Circulatory, Digestive, Immune
Dosha: KV- P+

Contraindications: Hypertension.

HISTORY and MYTH
The symbol of life.
During the Middle Ages, Rosemary was hung on the doors of houses to ward off evil 
spirits...
Greeks and Romans associated Rosemary with love and marriage - on her wedding day, 
the bride wore a wreath of Rosemary shoots and perfumed herself with its oil...
Year 1370: its rejuvenating properties seemed beneficial to Queen Elizabeth of Hungary 
who, at an advanced age (more than 70 years old), used it in the water with which she 
washed her face..., recovered from her ailments and, soon after, won the heart of a young 
man many years younger (30 years) than her...



MEDICINAL USES:
 
Action: Anti-inflammatory, Antioxidant, Antirheumatic, Antispasmodic. Decongestive. 
Circulatory stimulant, Digestive tonic, Nervous tonic, Pectoral.

Rosemary can quickly relieve migraine headaches caused by overwork and nervous 
tension. It is also effective against migraines.

Rosemary is tonic, antioxidant and stimulates digestion and blood flow throughout the 
body, making it effective for those with low energy, especially due to low blood pressure. 

Diluted rosemary essential oil is excellent for inflamed or sore joints and muscles.

Hair tonic: Rosemary leaves are used to prepare an infusion that conditions the hair, 
toning the scalp and strengthening it.

In Infusion: Half a dessert spoon in 200ml of hot water acts as a general stimulant of 
exhaustion.

In the Kitchen: We will use rosemary in salads (flowers), wines, vinaigrettes, rabbit, lamb,
pork, game, poultry, for fish sauces, soups and vegetables with vinegar.

In the medicine cabinet: We will use rosemary for stomach pains, as a nervous relaxant, 
to activate blood circulation (rosemary alcohol) and as an antiseptic for the skin. Its 
essence strengthens us psychically at the beginning of the day.

Floral Elixir: Awakens the vital force and physical energy. It gives clarity to the mind and 
enhances memory.


